
Air Desk Console
2009

Console in 12mm transparent, extralight or smoked "grigio Italia" tempered glass. Also
available with painted glass top as per samples in the bright or satin version or leather
effect laminated glass top. Both with extralight glass sides. On request, smoked “grigio
Italia” or bright/satin painted glass sides. Bright or satin stainless steel, anodized
aluminium or embossed white or black lacquered metal parts. Black hand brushed
anodized aluminium, on request.

Cm (L x W x H)
120 x 51 x 74
140 x 51 x 74
160 x 51 x 74

Inches (L x W x H)
47¼ x 20¼ x 29¼
55¼ x 20¼ x 29¼
63 x 20¼ x 29¼

120/140 /160

7460

51

Finishings
Glass

"Grigio Italia" Bright black Bright blue-grey Bright cadet blue Bright cement Bright
champagne

Bright dark grey Bright green-
grey

Bright liquorice Bright mink Bright olive Bright rose
powder

Bright taupe Bright white Extralight Leather effect
laminated wood

Satin black Satin blue-grey

Satin cadet blue Satin cement Satin
champagne

Satin dark grey Satin green-grey Satin liquorice

Satin mink Satin olive Satin rose
powder

Satin taupe Satin white Transparent

Metal

Anodised
aluminium

Black brushed
aluminium

Bright stainless
steel

Embossed black Embossed white Satin stainless
steel
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